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was not juati.tied 1n view of the coat involved. However, 
it 1s desired to add the new sights to the Model 572A 
and 552A rifles. 

The costs or providing the new sights on Model 572A 
and Model 552A rii'lea were round to total $4,650 (full 
burden allocation), repreaent:1.ng an additional coat 
or $.15 per rifle. 

The Committee agreed &1 tollows -

Decision 
' 

The Operation• Committee (Ilion Division) approves '1~t 
extension ot uae ot the new Model 572ADL tront ~~.\1... 'c'L 
rear aighta to new prod1.1ot1on or MOdel 572A,,~d <: -·::.-_ .q. a.3 
Model 552A. rit'lea. without ob1olueence 1 ;,;l~a.~~f1 .:_. <;,_ -~~;, ·<-~>· 
on estimated annual &ddit1onal cost}.8~~~f'4, 65~t~ :~;y';/'·-·~~\?:B ·J~~1~--

0n the subject or sights, Sales expre·~•.·.eC! o~i~1on ~h~ti1: · ·' 

• 
i'urther rim tire sight improvem~~ is J1cc.esa~. S~f.eli~ ~. 
does not wish to be comm1~~\ tO.~~~--M~l 57~L Uitbt ~-
to'l' new ri!'les coming 1.n,:~i:i"'t'he 1~1e'.$~,~ ''. - els ~hat at t 
the preaent t1me the M~·l. 57~L.·~1gh · re the only ~ 
current solution .. t-p~;U:lpllPYJ~\Jight• at eona'ble 

BoY•S ::;,~=:~\) l~;~I' , "'j~ 1\fl~;jfli'ji'-l '(; 
Eng1ne~riil,g se;v1ce;~D11{~1!~?1l!?repreaentat1vea prnented. a model or 
the Xlti~ rYl~':!ilor li(Qmmt;:~i review. The rit'le shown waa provided 
1~.th a 0$l.llli!~\11ze stc>o-'k 4nd it waa empha1Ued tha.t the XR-3 1s 

_.,-~, ~" ~~i~:ri1!~ iif:~ended && a replaeel!lent tor the present Model 514 
:~~y·,··~"-~"·•. dj~h-ol.i~Q'[~t ·~an be easily adapted a.s a boy 1 a rifle by stock 

~~V ·A~~ sMci~temt,ts~ ''rne Committee agreed that future reference to this 

. :_/''~~~;~0 ~~· ;~~: \If oi\f.ept will be ident.1.!'i.ed under the ti.tle XR-3 ritle. 

' ~~h. ,,>~?The 'Xil-3 rifle 1hown comprises a walnut stock,, a blow baek single 
i~~, -~~ ·•r. . .::::~·.,}3,'1 shot action and an aluminum barrel with a .swage r.1.fl~d steel 

' ·· · · liner. Total gun weight is 3 l'bs. . 
·~~~;·~·. ~~~~f 
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The rifle providea 11mpl1!1ed loading, auto ejection and an 
autou.atic aarety. Cycle ot operation 1s as ro11owa -

Upon tiring the bolt blows back ejecting cartridge and 
lo¢Iang 1n open position. A cartridge 1a dropped into 
tne receiver and the bolt 1a then released to close 
position by rearward manipulation ot & Model 725 lever 
aatety. Bolt release automatically sets the r1!le 
safety, locking the sear. The safety must be then 
moved forwardly to release position before ~1r1ng 
the rifle. 
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